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This r oom? 

!ilnis room was util ized by the V. A. D~S &na the 
lu:my workers were bere in tbe centre. The outer 
:port i on W2.,b screened off lere d .l.a all the 
ble.nkets and mattresses we- e kept in that :portion 
of it. 

'Were the:r.'e :ma:rl ~· peop16 coming ana going- the first 
t 'i'fO or three (1 ::: ys? 

It was nearly impossible to get through the halls. 
The building was crowded wit'b people in every 
conceivable cond:1tioll. 6 

Do you know anyth:1ng about any liquor being there 
in Tracey 's office a11d cbstracted fr em it? 

lIned no knowledge of any liquor being stored there~ 
I 1U3.d the impression that it was stored Clown belowo 
I know Doth ing of any being teken~ 

Were the four controllers busy VIi th relief Hork 
~~d reco:nstr'uction ','ol'k ..cOl.' tte p er:' 06. afte:r the 
eXllosion? 

I think if all other citizens lent their effort s 
[ &S well ~~S diu 'tJ1Je nemoers of tll8 Board of control 
to disdharging their duties here,tbat they will 
have no cause for ~y feeling of regret~ 

!~re the controllers all attend ing to their duties? 

fbey were all active so far as I kn4.lwo pers one.lly ~ 
I have no heSitation in sa~Ting tbat I was kept so 
busy attend i ng to var i ous requests tbat I did not 
h 'ave much t:bne to concern lT1yself about the others~ 
I fe el t bet t here were msny oem~na.s on all members 
of the Board of Control; and at no time did I find 
anyone unready or unable to belp out all cixm.unstancef 

Can you thr ow any light on t t is investigation'? 

None wbatever4 I have no hesitation i n saying 
that if &ny man, whether he be & city' officj.e,l or 
n ot), who he.d e.ny inclin~.tion to take &nytbing, 

ba.:p:perJec1 to te.ke e glass of 'whisky or u Jytting else 
'UZiCler the di strest:d:ng cOl'H~itiolH3 thc.t ~onfl· onted 
this city during those first few daysi I should n ot 
view it as f~ crime 0 I think that if those who are 
disposed to c::ci t i c ize lw dbee!l here un ~ gone througb 
the Beme strain they might view it in the same lighto 

You would n ot j1U:, tify P. I l flrson bfling drunk? 

That i~ a different thine. 
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Q. . 

Th is room? 

!i!his room was utilized by tbe V. A. D"s and the 
J.\rmy workers were here in tbe centre . The outer 
port ion web screene d off l ere ,-,no e,ll the 
ble.nkets ana mattresses we- e kept in that portion 
of it. 

were thel'e mal ty paoille coming and going- the fir...,t 
two or three ocyS? 

It was nearly impossible to get through the halls. 
The building waB crowde d 'Nitb pe ople in every 
conceivable cond:1tiol'l~ 

So you know anything about any liquor being there 
in Tracey's off ice and uostracted fr em it? 

IIbad no knowledge of any liquor being stored there~ 
I haa the impreSSion that it was stored down below. 
I know n.othing of any being taken~ 

Were the four controllers busy VIi tt r elief Hark 
md reconst!'uction ',,'Ol'k .LOi.' t1:e p e r:' 00 :::.fte:r t,ne 
e:K110s j on? 

I think if all other citizens lent their ef£orta 
[ &8 ell E8 Gir] 't;lj6 nemosrs of tlJ8 Boa-rn of control 
to disdharging their duties here, that they will 
have no c&tlse for e.:ny feeling of regl'et{; 

W.re the controllers all attencl:ing to their c1ut ies? 
~.,..;; 

T"hey were all active so far as I Im41w", :Personally ~ 
I have no hesitation in saying tbat I was kept so 
busy attending to var i ous reCJ.uests that I did not 
b'ave much ti!U8 to concern myself about the others~ 
I feel t lH2,t there were me.n~ clem&nds on all members 
of the Board of Control; and at no time did I find 
anyone unready or unable to belp out all circlu:l1stence£ 

Can you throw any light on ttis investigation? 

None whateverq I bave no hesitation in saying 
tbat if f:.ny ma.n t whetber he be So city officj, e~ or 
not~ who he,d any inclination, to t .ake ~nyt;bing .. 

ba.:pperJe c1 to t".ke a gless of whisky 01' U)yt1~ ing else 
'UZlClel' the distiresb ing con citiiolH:: thc.t (;on:ll.' onted 
tbis city during those first few days , I should not 
view it as a crime 0 I think that if those who are 
disposed to cr iticize 118 abeen bere un ~ gone througb 
the seme strain they might view it in the emue light. 

You would not justify E'. Iierson being drunk? 

That is a different thine. 
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CONTROLLER G. H. TAYLOR, calleo -

fo The City Solioitor --

Q. You are tne of the Controllers? 

A. yes. 

Q. On the aay of the explosio~ where were you? 

A. I was at th e Waverley Hotel. 

Q. After the explosion? 

A. I came north immediately. I went to the oor. of 
Buckingbam Street and saw some sailors running 
sout. and I came with them to the City Hall. 
Tbat was amout ten o'clock. After ten o'olock 
I went to the polioe . station ani hunted 11p 
Detective Kennedy and Alierman Colwell and we 
started for the City Friso1/:) 

QCI You bave Qpecie,l charge of tbe Pol ice Depar t ... 
-ment and the City Brison? 

A. Yes o We had to go up aroun d Hungry Hill. 

Q. Was the Citr Prison injure'? 

A. It was badly demolishei and there were a couple 
ot hundred pe ople housed there. I then t h ought 
of gett'i ng sometbing for them and I came back 
to tbe City Hallslld got busy on the fir st floor. 
About five o'clock I was appointed on a mortu.ary 
committee to go to Richmon. and hunt for bodies. 
I went to Nickers on & Crease l s to borrow a team 
from them.and from there I went to Adams' 
s tables. I ~ook a policeman wi th me ani I got 
a team, but no driver . The policeman and I 
drove the team to Richmoni and stayed there until 
about half past seven gathering up bodies and 
then we came back to the City Hall and sta~ed 
here until about half past eleven or twelveo 
The next day we had a blizzard, and I startel 
out again for Richmond and worked all day until , 
I fell down a cellar stairway carrying a body 
up stairs and hurt my knee. but I hung on there 

unt il well on in the afternooD. t and from there 
I went to the Morgue . There was nobody in charge . 
The men had left o I came back an d got two men at 
the City Hall to go to the Morgue and stay all 
night . I went again to the Morgue that evening 
and stayed there for about an hour ana came back 
to the Hall again. That was Fritlay the day of 
the blizzard o I went bome and f ound the house 
filled witb people and I bad to sleep on a loungeo 
I got up the next morning and my l eg was pretty 
bad. That was SaturdaY9 I got a telephone 
mwssage fr om Rockbead for food o I went to 
T"obin's and had a t eam loaded and that took until 
noon and than I started here in t he City Hall with 
thefood supply. Everybody I knew in ward six 
wanted clothes J ~ugs , mattresses and somewhere 
t o 1~'::;leep and I was pretty busy all that; nigbt 
uhtil twelve o' clocko Sunday I came to tbe 
City Hall at eigbt o'clock. I came to tbe side 
entrance, and met a .doetor wbo wanted to go to 9' t. 
Camp Hill. I jumped into a team and took him 
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CONTROLLER G. H. TAYLOR, calleo -

fo The Oity Solicitor --

~. You are 6ne of the Oontrollers? 

A. yes. 

Q. On the day of the explosioa where were you? 

A. I was at th e Waverley Hotel." 

Q. After tbe explosion? 

1. I oame north tmmediately. I went to the cor. of 
Buckingham Street and saw some sailors running 
sout. and I came with them to the City Hall. 
Tbat was about ten o'clock. After ten o'clock 
I went to the police statioJl and hunted up 
Detective Kennedy and Alterman Colwell and we 
started for the City Priso1~ 

Qo You bave speCi e,l charge of the police Depart ... 
-ment end the Oity Brison? 

A. We had to go up aroun d Hungry Hill. 

Q. Was the Citr PriSon injured? 

A. It was badly demolishei and there were a coupl. 
of hundred people h oused there. I then t h ought 
of gett"ing something fo r them and I came back 
to the City flalland got busy on the fir st floor. 
About five o'clock I was appointed on a mor"tuary 
oommittee to go to Richmon' and hunt for bodies. 
I went to Nickers on & Crease1s to borrow a team 
from themtand from there I went to 1dams t 

s tables. I ~ook a policeman wi th me ani I got 
a team, but no driver . The policeman and I 
drove the team to Richmoni and stayed there until 
about half past s even gathering up bodies and 
then we cam. baok to the Oity Hall and s ta~ed 
here until about half past eleven or t welveo 
The next day we had a blizzard, and I starte. 
out a gain for Richmond and worked all day until " 
I fell down a oellar sta irway oarrying a body 
up stairs and hurt my kne •• but I hung on there 

unt il well on in the afternooA, and from there 
I went to the Morgue . There was nobody in charge . 
The men had left . I came back a d got two men at 
t he City Hall to go to the Morgue and stay all 
night. I went again to the Morgue that evening 
and s tayed there for about an hour and oame back 
to the Hall again. That was Frioay the day of 
the blizzardo I went hame and f ound the house 
filled with people and I hed to sleep on a loungeo 
I got up the next morning and my l eg was pretty 
bad. That was Saturdayo I got a telephone 
mwssage f rom Rockhead for food o I went to 
Tobin's and bad a t eam loaded and that took until 
noon and than I started here in t he Ci ty Hall wi t h 
thefood supply. Everybody I knew in ward six 
wanted clothes J ~ugs t mattresses end somewhere 
t o {}leep and I was pretty busy all that; night 
uhtil twelve o' clocko Sunday I came to the 
City Hall at eight o'clock. I came to the side 
entrance t and met a _doetor who wanted to go t o 9' 
Camp Hill. I jumped into a team and took him 
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t o Camp Hill Hospital§ and tben made five or six 
calls from the Ho pital to the ~ecbnical for 
sU"".fplies 4 ~bat took until noon-t, Then I came bakk 
to the City RaIl end wes on the Argyle street 
entrance 100kil1t; aft er pe ar le coming ir.!. 8.J:1d o"Lrc i' 
Tte saae thing happeneo day after dE:.:1+ I waS 
either here or at Richmond or looking after Reck • 
• head anG it W&S G pretty b~y time her.~ I hvxt 
my leg so badly thf..t :: (t(;uld Dot get around very 
fast , but I kept moving. 

Q. your work was outside? 

A, outside and in. 

Q. :. Were you much in the Oi ty Hall? 

A. yeso i lot of the time i n the main hallway~ I 
bad to .look ufter t 1e food caning in4 

Q,. Do you know anything about l':'r . mraceyt S office? 

A. I know where it is, yes. 

~ . Did you have arry cause to go tbere? 

A~ N0 6 The first I saw of it was when I took a lady 
there to have her f ace dreEsed~ It w~s occupiei 
by t e lfedie ... l peopleo 

Q.DQ you know anything about liquorbeing stored 'fihere? 

Ao I have seen i t there~ 

Q. Do you know anything of liquor being stored t .. ere 
at the time of tbe explosion? 

~o I did not see the office at allo It was occupiei 
by the Me dica~ Boar three ~r 1~ r ~ays after the 
~xplee1ono 

f' 
~" 

A. 

c.;. . 

iJ. 

C .. . 

L 

Q • 

Do you know anything of liquor being stored there 
iIfl.mediately before the explos ion? 

I euppos e it waB there I did not see it. 
not been there for ~ ome ti 96 

I he.d 

Do you know anything of liquor being t aken away 
from there? 

Do you know anything about the door of t he office? 

No. 

We bad Borne evidence about li~uor be ing st ore d in 
t Ile lJutrol hOUb e d ~i\'1J et c.i s .:nc1 "'ome evioe::'JU6 of 
your be ing be~e one d~y ~T'it I"r . Hortbover . Dj;l you 
reI ember t he fLcts ~bout that? 

yes. It runs in my mind that something lHll) - ened 
'blat cE.lled to my minu tbe 'N 101e thing tlJen I cornraenc 
- ed to rea6 th e evidence ~ It seems to me that on 
that day there was a big s euzure of liquor on Water 
street q The Deputy and I were st nding in t e ball 
end a J:oliceman came running througb Baying - _IT .Anoth ... 
-..er big s.eizure .. IT The Deputy started off and I 
followed along. -The liquor seized iSS n u team and 9~ 
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to Oamp Hill Hospital, and tben made five or six 
calls from tbe Ho pital to thv ~ecbnical for 
SU:Iplies~ 1.'hat took until noon Then I CaIne bakk 
to t be City RaIl end was on the Argyle st reet 
entrance lookil1g aft81' peor le comi ng i n 8..l1 0 OU"t 6' 

Tf,e s ame thing happened day aft er dey. I waS 
either bere or at Riehmond or looking after Rc. k • 
• he~a &nd it w~s G pretty b~y time her.~ I hvxt 
1I~- leg so badly thf_ t : (f. ould net get around very 
fast , but 1 ke t moving. 

Q. your work was outside? 

A, outside and in. 

Q • . :. Were you much in the Oi ty Hall? 

A. yeso ~ lot of tbe time i n tbe main hallway~ I 
bau to .look af ter t he f ood c a ni ng i no 

~. Do you know anything about },':'r . mraceyt s office? 

A.. I know Vlnel'e it is t yes. 

\.<. . Did you have any caus e t o go t here? 

A. Noo The first I saw of it was when I took a lady 
tbel.'6 to bave bel" face dreBsed~ It \VES occupieu 
by t e Medie~l peoplso 

~~ . DQ you know anything about liquorbeing stored "fihere? 

A. I ha.ve seen it there. 

Q. Do you know anything of liquor being stored t here 
~t the time 0 _ tbe e~~losion? 

Lo I did not see the office at all~ It Wes occupiei 
by the Me dica~ Boar tbree Dr 1~ r c~ys after tbe 
e.xplGsion, 

~. Do you know anything of liquor being stored there 
immed i ately befor e tIle explos i onr 

A. 

~ . 

I suppose it was there I did not see i t. 
not been t her e for SOTUe ti 66 

I h~.a 

Do you know anything of liquor be i ng taken a ay 
from th ere? 

lTo ~ 

C.. . Do you know a nything about t he door of the office? 

1.. No. 

We ba.d some evidence about liquor being bt Ol'eo. i n 
t l1e putr "l 'boube t1o~'1'lJ s t c.i s <:nd '. me ev1de:;'') (J6 f 
your bei:ng be~e one GE...Y -,rri t ~ T,fr . Hort hovel' . D~ you 
ral ember t he iLcts {;.. 'bout th~" t? 

Ao Yes. It runs in my mind t ha t s ometh i ng lap ened 
'bi at c~ll ed to illy min tbe wlOle t l ing then I COltlmenc 
... e d to Tead t he evic1ence ~ It seems to me that on 
that day tber e was a big seuzure of l i quor on .ster 
streeto The Deputy and I wer e st nd i ng i n the bal l . 
end a }?oliceman came running through saying - _IT Anoth ... 
-..er big aeizure o H The Jjeputy started off and 1 
followed along. -The liquor seized was n u t eam and 9~ 
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it seems to me I maae & remark to Tracey fTtihere 
are you going to pu.t this stluf?H frTbere is no 
room for it. tf

' It is some time ago and it is 
lU:trd to remember<~ I h a d been fighting with 
bim to get S01l16 eI,lpty pottIes out. TTl said 
'tiNhere are you going to store this stuff'? You 
heve notr olTl.m enougb here; fT a1')(l 1 tb ink be said 
to rne HI will make room alright/i tT Wbat made me 
s~y this waS tb~ t the Engineer bao been kicking 
about the empty bottles bein.g there &nu tbey 
could not get tbe caTS in~ 

Q,. He said something about the dooX' bein g open Wid 
bome liquor [jeJ116 t.sJcen out? 

1..~ If tbe d001" we.s open be opened i t'l) 

Q,6 You bad n.o key? 

.11 . No o 

~. You did not open it? 

Q" You did not have it opened? 

A. Noo 

(4. !fhat is all you recolle ct about t;h~t ? 

1!.. Yes ,. 

Qo Is tlaere a nything tha.t you ~~ ish to say in rega.:rd 
to lIT. IEurrayT s r emt.rks about your not be ing 
t1.ble to at tend to ~Tour o"LLties? 

1"'0 I think that has been proven by the evidence 
tha/G I was on t1::e job ~ 1 was l!:lme on account of 
falling dovln toe cellar way" 

Q" You diD. not get any liquor from anyol1e in the 
Ci ty Ha11? 

To Mr. R. H. MURRAY 

Q. Wba.t policema.n told you about tbe seiz1ll'."e being 
lil<.l.de? 

li . I dont know who be ?Tas .. 

Q~ You dont knO·VlJ anyth ing about a seizurE! J!1' 6viously? 

A.. No . 

Q.Do you know that there W;;.s abag of empties by you? 

.11.. :tI0". tbat is news to me I)< 

'I. _ Have you ever gotten liquo:1'.' fl"'om lvlr a Traoey for 
your 1)e1's011o.1 use? 
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it Be6ms to me I rna-ae a. remark to Tracey "tiuere 
are you goi ng to pu.t this stuff?H fTTbere is no 
room for it. ff It is some time ago and i t is 
haro to remember<~ I b~Hl bee n fighting with 
'him to get some eIlllJty pottIes 011t. TT l said 
'tWhere are you going to store this stuff'? You 
have notr o1'£l.rtl en, Cough here; H a1,)0 I think be said 
t o me "r will make room a.lright It TT lib a t made me 
s~y this 'Was t;b~ t t be E:ngine er bad been kicki ng 
about the eIDlJty bottles pein.g there &nu they 
could not get the cars in~ 

Q. . He said something a bout the door being olJen wjd 
bome liquor [Je h le teJcen 01l"t? 

~~ If the door was open be opened it~ 

Q,t> You bad n.o key? 

Q. You did not open it? 

Q. You did not have it opened? 

Q.. ~hat is all you recollect about th:':;/G? 

.A. Yes .• 

Qo Is there a nything that you -~t ish to say in rega.:rd 
t o Er . I.cur:rayT s r em&rks about your n ot be ing 
able to at tend to ~T Ou.r 6.ut i es? 

i), o I think that has been proven by the evidence 
that I was on t1::e job~ I was lE:lme on aecount of 
fal l ing dovm tbe cellar wayv 

Q" You dHl not get any liquor from anyone in the 
Ci ty HaIl? 

To Mr . R. H. MURRAY --

Q.. Wha.t policeman told you about :the seizure being 
made? 

ii e I clGnt know who he VTas.,. 

Q~ You dont know anytb ing about a seizure J!1'8viously? 

A . No . 

Q. 1)0 you know that there WSvS abag of empties by you,? 

.11.e ~10:t tbat is news to me 0-

~I. . Have you ever gotten liquor fl~om Ivlr a Tracey f or 
your 1)81'sonal use? 
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He has never given you one or more bottles ~t 
any time? 

I think I did get a bottle from him. one t ime. 

Rave you ever got liqu.or from him for any purpose? 

For the City Home ana I think one parcel fOl' 
Rockheed some months ago. 

Did you give it to Rockbeaa? 

¥o whom did you give it to there? 

Governor Grant . 

Did you tell him that you wanted it for the sick 
prisoners there? 

For med1cins!,yes ,Cj 

You bave gotten it on more than one occa.sion? 

On one oocasion anywa7. 

You are not a. teetotaller? 

No. 

You bad some the day that you went into that 
lJa-'crol house? 

You ba.d been drinking that day? 

You do not know how you got into th~t store 
I'OotU? 

A. The pa.trol house \vas' open4 

Q. Was the door open 

A. 1:0., 

~. Was it locked? 

At:> yes. Traaey took the key out and open ed it when 
he CaTJle-4 Then " if I remember right j 116 took 
off his coat aria started to '/IlOrk t o olean the 
place u.p~ 

Q. Why did you g o out there? 

A. It was my business to go t here . I W6nt to see about 
the seizure, to s e e h ow big it waS and to see 
a-b out puttir,g the CE:.rs t'bere~ I told him on 
several occasions t o put a n ew lock on or use the 
place that I had had fixed up for him i:n the s -t s. ... 
... t i onto 
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He has never given you one or more bot tles bot 
a.ny time? 

I think I did get a bottle from him. on.e t i me. 

Rave you ever got liqu.or from him for a.ny purpose? 

For th e Oity Home ani.l I think one parcel f or 
Rockhead some months ago. 

Did you give it to Rockbead? 

~o whom did you give it to t here? 

Governor Grant .. 

Did you tell him that you wanted it for the sick 
prisoners there? 

For med1oine"yes4 

You bave gotten it on more tharl one occasion? 

On one oooasion anywa7. 

You are not a teetotaller? 

No. 

You bad some the day that YOll went into that 
pa-cx'ol house? 

You ba.d been drinking that day? 

You do not know how you got into tb~t store 
l ' OGln? 

The patrol house \Vas open4 

vias the door open 

~ o. , 

Was it locked? 

Yes. Tre.Qey took the key out and opened it when 
he CaTue4 Then ., if I remember right,. be took 
off hi s coat atHJ star ted to 'Nor k t o clean the 
place u.p ~ 

Why did you go out there? 

It was my business to go t here. Iw~nt to see about 
t he seizure, to sea how big it waS an d t o see 
a-Dout puttiLg th e CE:.l"S there-4 I told him on 
several occas i ons t o put a new lock on or us e the 
place t h a. t I had had fix e d up for him ill t he s-ta.!"« 
... tion~, 
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Hava you ever been in the oell wbere it is stored? 

How do you explain that there was a bag of beer 
outside of the door? 

I did not see a bag of beero 

And you know nothing about this liquor being here? 

No, nothing at all. 

I su.ppose you took sometbing during the week of 
the disaster? 

I took a stimulant, and required it too. I think 
tbere were others besides meo I worked b~r.t was 
fagged out and bad very little to eat. If YOll 
were here on the job you would understani. 

To INSPECTOR TRACEY --

Q. In regard to the other place. you are aware tha~ I 
1I8e that too! 

A. I dont know, I am sure.... I was talking about 
the elevator sb~ft. Tbf t was cleaned out for you. 

Ql There is another place -- the men's ward? 

401 I ba.ve beard tbere ",ere some stores there., 

Mr. H. VI. Johnston, Acting .. e:J.ty Engineer, e:alled -!l

TO The Oi ty Solio'i tor --

Q. You are Aoting-City Engineer? 

A. yes. 

Q. Tbe day of tbe e:!plosion where were you? 

A. I was in the City Hall most of the time. I was in 
my own home at the time of the explosion. I went to 
Dutch village to seethe fire and came to the City 
Rall about half past eleTen. 

Q,. How did you occupy yourself during the day of the 
explosioa and the suoceeding days? 

Ao It is pretty hard to tell. I ocoupie. myself 
issuing Gti~r8 for paper and glass ani assisting in 
the building. The first day was given up almoat 

entirely totbat and after that I stayed in my own 
office. 

Q. Were you up stairs on this floor ? 

A. I was up here half a dozen t meso 

Q.. Did you notice the doors on this floor? 

At The doors were all broken, 'be door of the Health 
Board was blown offo 

b 
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Have you ever been in the cell where it is stored? 

How do you explain that there was a bag of beer 
outside of the door? 

I did not see a bag of beero 

And you know nothing about this liquor being here? 

No. nothing at all. 

I suppose you took sometl1ing during the week of 
the disaster? 

I took a stimulant, and required it too. I think 
there were others besides meo I worked b~rlt was 
fagged out and had very little to eat. If you 
were here on the job you would understand. 

To INSPEOTOR TRAOEY --

Q. In regard to the other plaoet you are aware tha~ I 
1I8e that too! 

L. I d~nt know, I am sure.. I waB talking about 
the elevator sh.ft. Thft was oleaned out for you. 

Q~ There is another plaoe -- the men's ward? 

'0 I bave heard there were some stores thereo 

Mr. H. VI. Johnston t Acting .. eity Engineer, e:alled ... 

TO The Oi ty Solic'itor --

Q. You are Acting-Oity Engineer? 

A. yes. 

Q. The day of the e::x;plosion where were you? 

A. I was in the City Hall most of the time. I was in 
my own home at the time of the explosion. I went to 
Dutch v1llage to seetbe fire and came to the City 
Hall about half past eleven. 

Q,. How did you oocupy yourself during the day of the 
explosio. and the suooeeding days? 

Ao It is pretty hard to tell. I oocupied myself 
issuing Gt~~r8 for paper and glass ani assisting in 
the building. The first day was given up alno8~ 

entirely tothat and after that I stayed in my own 
office. 

Q. Were you up stairs on this floor f 

A. I was up here half a dozen times. 

Q. Did you notice the doors on this floor? 

A. The doors were all broken, ~be door of the Health 
Board was blown off. 
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~. Did you notice Mr. Tracey's door? 

A. .r. Tracet's window was brokeno The first time I 
saw it it was broken. The seoond time it was 
boarded up. I dont remember when I saw it first .• 
whebher it was Thursday or Frida~~ 

When it waS broken anybody could out his hanl in
-side and turn the latch? 

A. yes. 

Q. Were you in Mro Tracey's office? 

Q. Do you know anything about any liquor being sto.el 
there? 

a. BO.you know anything about any liqp;or being taken 
from jbere? 

A. No. I was in there Monday with the d6ctor., 
getting a place for t ..... 

• W'§8 there any liqu.or there at that time? 

A. I 4ii not see any~ 

Q,. Do you know anything abou.t this investigation? 

A. Absolutely nothing. 

-
FRANK H..ANRAH..AB, Chief of POlice, called ...... nnd sworn 

To The Oity Solicitor --

~o Where were you. at the time of the explesion? 

A. I was here shortly after in the Oity Hall. 

Q. In your own office? 

~ Yeso 

Q.. That ie in the basement? 

A. Yes. 

Q,. How did you. occupy yourself during the first cia,. 
after the explosion? 

A. l was in the station, busy all the time. I was not 
up on this flat at all. 

Qo Do you know anything about Mr. Tracey's office? 

Q. You ean throw ~o light on MI a Tracey' s of':f1ce up 
here? 
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Q. Did you notice Mr. Tracey's door? 

A. Kr. Traeet's window was brokeno The first time I 
saw it it was broken. The seoond time it was 
boarded u.p. I dont remember when I aaw it first .• 
whebher it was T~ursday or Frida~o 

When it waS broken anybody could out his hanl in
-side and turn the lateb? 

A. yea. 

Q. Were you in Mro Traceyis office? 

Q. Do you know anything about any liquor being sto.el 
there? 

a. BO.you know anything about any liq~or being taken 
from ;bere? 

A. No. I was in there MondSl with the dtotor., 
getting a place for t ea. 

• W§8 there any liquor there at that ttme? 

A. I did not see anyo 

Q. DO you know anything about this investigation? 

A. Absolutely nothing. 

FRAN'X H.ANR.A.H.A:N. Chief of POlice, called ..... Hnd sworn 

To ~e Oity Solicitor --

"0 Where were 1'011 at the time of the explesion? 

A. I was here shortly after in the Oity Hall. 

Q. In your own office? 

~ yes o 

Q,. That is in the basement? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Row did 1'ou occupy yourself during the first day 
after the explosion? 

A. l was in the station, busy all the time. I ·was not 
up on this flat at all. 

Qo Do you know anything about Mr. Traceyls of fice? 

Q. You oan throw ~o ligbt on lir a Tracey' s offi ce up 
here? 
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Q. Do you bow anytbing about the storing of liquor in 
Mr . Traeey's office? 

Ao I beard him say that be bad some stored there, but 
have no knowledge of ito 

Q. We bave had some efidence about this store roam in 
the basement o Where is it? 

A. It is one of the horse stall in the patrol house 
fitted up to put liquor in. 

Q. Is tbere a look on it? 

A. yes . 

Q. Who holds the keys? 

A. Mr. Tracey. 

Q. Have you a key? 

A. No. 

Q. Have any of your staff a key? 

A. Not that I know ofo 

~. Do you know anything about liquor being stored 
there? 

A. I beard him say it was. 

Q. Do you know anything about the door being open when 
be went there? 

A. I heart b~say something about it. and one day I 
said he bad better put a new look on it, but I think 
that waS beforeo 

To Mr. R. Ho MURRAY --

~ Wbat about the Flemming s eizure? 

A. I think that took place about fivl"t o'clock in the 
evening, and I was not in the city, 

Q. Do you destroy all the liquor by pouring it down the 
sink? 

Ao I destroy all I get to destroy, but it bas not been 
gi!en tome. 

Q. Has it been distributed to anyone? 

.li . Not that I know of. 

Q. Did you ever see a controller drinking any in your 
office? 

A. Noo 
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~. Do you Inow anything about the storing of liquor in 
Mr. Tracey's office? 

A. I heard him say that he had some stor ed there, but 
have no knowledge of ito 

Q. We have had some efi dance about this store room in 
the basamant o Where is it? 

A. It is ona of the borse stalls in the patrol hous e 
fitte d up to put liquor in. 

Q. Is tbere a look on it? 

A. yes . 

Q. Who holds the keys? 

A. Mr . Tracey. 

Q. Have you a key? 

A. No. 

Q. Have any of your staff a key? 

A. Not t hat I know ofo 

~. Do you know anything about liquor being stored 
there? 

A. I heard him say it was. 

Q. Do you know anything about the door being open wbeD 
be went there? 

A. I heart h~say something about it, and one day I 
sai4 he had bet t er put a new look on it, but I think 
that waS before o 

To l,[r . R. Ho MURRAY --

Q~ What about the ~lemming seizure? 

A. I think that took place about fiv~ o'olock in the 
evening, and I waB not in the city, 

Q. Do you destroy all the liquor by pouring it down the 
sink? 

Ao I destroy all I get to destroy, but it has not been 
gi~Em tome. 

Q. Has i t been distributed t o anyone? 

A. Not tha t I know of. 

Q. Did you ever see a controller drinking any in your 
office? 
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Q. Or in any other offioe? 

A.. No. 

Q. . You know that the ,lock was destroyed? 

A. Yes 

Qo Have you had any interview with either Oontrol1~r 
Taylor or Mra Northover about that look? 

A. No. 

Qo No.oonversation about it ? 

A. No. 

CLARENCE NORTHOVER, Eeputy-Olief of POlice, callei 
and sworn --

To the City Solicitor --

Q.o 

A. 

Q .. 

A. 

Q. . 

• 

Q. 

Ao 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Ao 

You are Deputy-Cbief of police? 

Aeting-Deputy-Chief. 

What were you. do ing on the day of the explosion? 

I was in my office o 

Did you sp end your day in tha office? 

The :most of it, and the n ight too a 

Did you have any occasion to come to this floor? 

I came to the ~ain floor just aft er the exr losion. 
I was Dot on this floor at all. 

Do you know ~nything of liquor being atored in Mr . 
Traoeyts office? 

~To , I ao IJot.o 

Or about any liquor being taken from there? 

~To. I was never in hi s office s ince be bas 'been 
Inspeotor. 

Do you know anything about the horse stall in the 
patrol house? 

I mow there is a. pla.ce v"{here th e Inspect vl' previoust!-> 
~ly stored liquor. 

o Have you any key for this place? 
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Q. Or in any other office? 

Q. You mow that the ,lock was destroyed? 

A. Yes 

Qo Rave you had any interview with either eontroll~r 
Taylor or Mre Northover about that lock? 

A. No. 

Qo No.conversation about it ? 

A. No . 

CLARENCE NORTHOVER. Deputy-el i ef of police, callei 
and sworn _ .. 

To the City Solici tor --

Q.o 

A. 

Qo 

A. 

Q.. 

... . 
Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

.<0 

~ . 

Ao 

You are Deputy .. Cbief of poli ce? 

Act ing- Deputy-Chief. 

What wer e you. do ing on the day of the explosion? 

I was in my off ice o 

Did you spend your day in the- office? 

The most of i t, and the n i ght too • 

Did you have any occasion to come to th is floor? 

I came to the ~ain floor just aft er the explos ion. 
I was Dot on this floor at all. 

Do you know anything of liquor being atored in Mr . 
Traceyfs office? 

~To , I ao noto 

Or about any liquor being taken from tbere? 

~T o. I was never i n hi s office since be has been 
Inspector., 

Do you know anything about the horse stall in the 
patrol house? 

I know there is a place where th e Inspect vr previous~ 
~ly stored liquor . 

o Have you any key for this place? 

.. H. 0 No" 
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Q. Mr. Traoey bas given some evidence about tindinc 
you and Oontro11er T~lor standing there witb the 

'\ door open and some bags of liquor tbat hS.d been ill 
there removed trom it. IS tbat correot? 

A. It is utterly untrueo on the Gay that I understana 
Mr. Traoey is speaking of Control1er !qlor and I 
were in OU; office and we came out to the police 
room and p , liceman Clar_oe Johnson came ,.running 
tbrougll tbl police Station and ,sung .out "A great 
oatcb this timet tt and I said "What?" and ':: he sail 
"Booze1f and I said "\llhere did '. you get it?"' and he 
sait t'Flemming -- a whole flat wagon full of it.Hm 
and he kept going on throug.. He went through the 
big Eleors leading out of the patral house, and it 
turned out that Johnson bad been with the Inspector 
at the time the seizure was made. I tollowed J'ol:lnsOll 
out into the patrol house and the Oontroller fOllow •• 
me. I did not see him When he came into the patrol 
house. I saw him a few minutes later. ae was not 
tar behinl. me an:ywa7. I got as far as a horse stall 
that is boarde4 up and the door was locket. In the 
meantime Jobnson had thrown open the 400ra ant it 
was no,t more than a minute from the time we arrive. 
in the patrol house until the team came in with the 
stuf~o A Whole flat wago. load. Inspector T,acey 
was pushing on the back of the team helping to push 
the wagon into the patrol house. When Mr. Tracey · 
caught stgbt atme he made a couple ot Dounds along_ 
-stde the front ot the wagon and he said "Was the 
door open?it and I said tfWhat door?" and he sail 
"This door. I thought I saw it opea." and I sail 
T1W'h1eh door?" and he said "This door if and I said "Not 
to my knowledgeo" fhen he took a key out of his 
pocket and opened the door. 

Q. fhe door was not open? 

qo Who opened the door? Did be open the door? 

A. Yes. ~hen he starteo cleaning up and I sai4 "Will 
you have room enough to put this stuf~ here?" and. 
he said 1~es.ri I did not stay there more than a 
couple of minutes after that and I came back to mJ 
office. 

4. And Oontroller Taylor -- was he there? 

A.Yeso He followed me there. I think I left him in 
the patrol house when I came back to the oftice. 
That is all I know about it. I would not have been 
there at all but for Johnson coming through saying 
they had made a seizureo There were three doors 
there and he might have caught sight of the other door 
and believed that the door was open. I believe be 
did think that the door was open but it was imposs
-ible for the door to be openo He took out his key 
and opened the door. 
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Qc. Itr. Traoey bas given some evidence about tindinc 
you and Oontroller T~lor standing tbere with tbe 

~,- door open and some bags of liquor that bad been 1Jl 
there removed :trom it. IS that correot? 

A. It is utterly untrueo on the Gay that I understani 
Mr. Tracey is speaking of Controller !qlor and I 
were in OU; office and we came out to the police 
room and P · liceman Clarenoe Johnson came .running 
througa thG police Station and sung out hA great 
oatob tbis timet" and I said "'#bat?" and .:;be sail 
nBooze ff and I said "Where did .. you get it?f't and be 
sail ~tFlemming -- a whole tlat wagon tull of it. Hrn 
and he kept going on througa. He went througb the 
big deors leading out ot the patral house. and it 
turned out that Johnson bad been with the Inspector 
at tbe time the seizure was ma.de. I tollowed JollnsOJl 
out into the patrol bouse and the Oontroller fOllow •• 
me. I did not see bim When he oame into the patrel 
bouse. I saw bim a few minutes later. ae was not 
tar bebini me anywa7. I got as far as a horse stall 
that is boarded up and the door was lockel. In the 
meantime Jo_nson bad thrown open the doors ani it 
was no,t more tban a minu.t. from tbe time we arrive. 
in the patrol bouse until tbe team came in with the 
stuffo A Whole flat wagon load. Inspector T,ace7 
was pushing on tbe back of tbe team helping to push 
the wagon into tbe patrol bouse. When Mr . Tracey · 
caught 8~gbt otme be made a couple ot bounds aloag_ 
-side tlle front of the wagoD and be said "Was tbe 
door open?tt and I said uWhat door?" and be sail 
uThis door. I thought I saw it ope •• " and I sail 
1IWb,1eh door?" and he saia "This door fl and I said "Not 
to my knowledgeo" ~hen be took a key out of bis 
pooket and opened tbe door. 

Q. The door was not open? 

A. Noo 

Qo Who opened the door? Did he open the door? 

A. Yes. Then be started oleaning up and I sai4 "Will 
you have room .enough to put this stuff here?" ana 
he said t~es." I diG not stay tbere more than a 
coaple of minutes after that and I came back to my 
office. 

Q. And Controller !aylor -- was he there, 

A.Yeso He followed me tbere. I think I lett him in 
the patrol house when I came back to tbe oftice. 
Tbat is all I know about it. I would not have been 
there at all but for Johnson coming through saying 
they had made a seizureo There were three doors 
there and be might have caught sigbt of the other door 
and believed that the door was open. I believe he 
did think that tbe door was open but it was fmposs
-ible for the door to be openo He took out bis key 
and opened tbe door. 
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To Mr. R. H. MURRAY --

Q. Do you mean to tell me that the door was not
open when you went in there?

A. I say the door was not open.
Qo Did you e.er say "Blame the right person?~
A. No. I said that I could prove who opened the

door, meaning himselfo
Q. You say tbat ,e opened the door?
A. He did open the door. I do not think tbat he

will deny it. He will be telling a falsehood if
be doeso

Q Did be use the words "Wbat are you dOing with tbe
door open?"

A. Noo He rusbed up and said "Was tbe door open?tf
I said "What door?" and be said "I tbougbt I saw
the door open."

Q. Did you see a.:m.y bags inside the door?
A. I saw bags.
Q. Had you ever had occasion to go tbere before?
A. No I bad never seen inside the place before••

Tbat was the only t :ime. The first time and the
last time.

Q. Have you ever taken any of this liquor yourself?
A. Noo Certainly not. __:1 emptied about six bundred

dollars wortb one night. I emptied twenty do~ens
fro$ eight to eleven at night. The Chief told me
to do it. I do not want any boozeo

Q. Dont you drink booze?
Ao I taste it sometimes Gut I do not drink it.o
Q. Did you ever bave a drink with Controller T~lor?
A. NOt certainly not.
Q. Have you ever bad any interview with Mr. Tracey

about that?
At About a month later~ Tracey was coming out of the

Court Room and be said "Deputy, tbere is sane of
tbat liquor missing and you are the only one I
Saw there," and I said "You are a li~o Iwasnot in the_store room." _ It seems be bad lostsome stuff.

, 0'
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To Mr. R. H. MURRAY --

Q. Do you mean to tell me that the door was not 
open when you went in there? 

A. I say the door was not open. 

Qo Did you a.er say "Blame the right person?~ 

A. No. I said that I could prove who opened the 
door, meaning himsel~o 

Q. You say that be opened the door? 

A. He did open the door. I do not think that he 
will deny it. He will be telling a falsehood if 
be does. 

Q Did he use the words "What are you dOing with the 
door open?" 

A. Noo He rushed up and said "Was the door open?tt 
I said "Wbat door?" and he said "I tbought I saw 
the door open." 

Q. Did you see a:my bags inside the door? 

A. I saw bags. 

Q. Had you ever had occasion to go there be~ore? 

A. No I bad neveX' seen inside the place before~ 
That was the only time. The first time and the 
last time. 

Q. Have you ever taken any of this liquor yourself? 

A. :No 0 certainl;y not. _::1 emptied about six hundred 
dollars woX'th one night . I emptied twenty do~ens 
fro$ eight to eleven at night. The Ohief tol« me 
to do it. I do not want any booze. 

Q. Dont you drink booze? 

Ao I taste it sometimes 'Out I do not drink it o 

Q. Did you ever have a drink with Controller T~lor? 

A. NOt certainly not. 

Q. Have you ever had any interview with Mr. Trace;y 
about that? 

At About a month later~ Traoey was coming out of the 
Court Room and be said "Deputy, tbere is same of 
tbat liquor missing and you are the onl;y one I 
Saw theX'. , " and I said "You are a liaro Iwas 
not in the _store room." It seems be had lost 
some stuff. 

I 0' 
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To Mr . R. H. MURRAY --

Q. Do you mean to tell me that the door was not 
open when you went in there? 

A. I say the door waS not open. 

Qo Did you e .. er say "Blame the right person?~ 

A. No . I said that I eould prove who opened the 
door, meaning himsel~o 

Q. You say tbat be opened the door? 

A. He did open tbe door. I do not think tbat he 
will deny it. He will be telling a falsehood it 
be does. 

Q Did be use the words "Wbs.t are you dOing with the 
door open?" 

A. Noo He rushed up and said "Was the door open?" 
I said "Wbat door?" and be said "I tbought I saw 
the dool" open." 

Q. Did you see any bags inside tbe door? 

A. I saw bags. 

Q. Had you ever bad oocasion to go tbere be~ore? 

A. No I bad neTel" seen inside the place before~ 
That was the only t~e. The first time and the 
last tim •• 

Q. Have you ever taken any of this liquor yourself? 

A. Noo Oertainl;v not • . :"I emptied about six hundred 
dollars worth one night . I emptied twenty dozens 
fro~ eight to eleven at night. Tbe Obief tol« me 
to do it . I do not want any booze. 

Q. Dont you drink booze? 

Ao I taste it sometimes 'but I do not drink it.o 

Q. Did you ever have a drink with Controller Teg'lor? 

A. No, certainly not. 

Q. Have you ever bad any interview witb Mr. Trace;v 
about that? 

At About a month later~ Tracey was coming out of the 
Court Room and he said "Deputy, there is some ot 
that liquor missing and you are tbe onl;v one I 
Saw there,~ and I said t~ou are a liaro Iwas 
not in the _store roam." It seems he bad lost 
some stuff. 

, 0' 
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Iro INSPEOTOR TRAOEY •.••
Tha.twaS in t:he police department t the patrol house?
The patrol house, but not your store room.
It Was in the police precinete of tl}e City Hall?
In the patrol bcuse ,
you have heard me make remarks that liquor was

missing.
I dont know that I bad.
on three different occasions after that I mentioned
to you about that incident. didn't I?
You misbt hav80
You deny being in that door when I enter.l ths&
patrol house and haTing the door open?
Certainly I deny it. I waS not in the patrol house
one minute before you eame i110
DO you remember my asking you what you had the
door open tor?

No. You did noto You said was the door open.
You. said you were looking if tb,ee was room
enougll there?
I did not. I said "Are you going to bave enough
room bere?"

Tllen dib't you go out sbortly after?
yes, I went out and dia not eome baok.
!be next time I mentioned to yo. about that you
used the expression that I was a "l1arff?
yes, I told you feu were a liaro
Then the next time what expression aid you make?
I dont remembero
Did you not day to me to blame it on the right man?
l1idn't you say who was with y.?

A. NO. I said I oould prove who opened the dooro
Q. Did you say who was with you?
A. I dont know.
Q.. • Diin r t you say "Blame it on t: be .ight man? tf

Ao Noo

I0
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mo INSPEOTOR TRACEY .. -

Q. 

A. 

Q,. 

A. 

~. 

A. 

Q:o 

A 

Q. 

That waS in t :he police department t the patrol bouse? 

The patrol house, but not your store room. 

It was in the police precinete of tlJ.e Oi ty Hall? 

In the patrol house. 

you have heard me make remarks that liquor was 
missing. 

I dont know that I had. 

on three different oecasions after that 1 mentioned 
to you about that ineident, didn't I? 

You mi,ht hav80 

You deny being in that door when 1 enteral ths& 
patrol house and haT!ng the door open? 

A. Oertainly I deny it. I waS not in the patrol bouse 
one minute before you eame ino 

Q. DO you remember my asking you what you bad the 
door open tor? 

A. No. you did not.. You said was the door open. 

A.. 

A. 

A. 

A. 

~. 

You. said you were looking if th,ee was room 
enougll there? 

I did not. 1 said "Are you going to bave enough 
room bere?" 

Then didQ't you go out shortly after? 

yes, I went out and did not eome baok. 

Tbe next time 1 mentioned to yo. about that you 
used tbe expreSSion that 1 was a "lia.r ff? 

.>. 

yes, I told you ,eu were a liaro 

Then the next time what expression did you make? 

I dont remembero 

Did you not day to me to blame it on the right man? 
Didn't you say wbo was with yft? 

A. NO. I said I oould prove who opened the dooro 

Q. D!d you say who was with you? 

A. 1 dont know. 

Q.. • Dian't you say "Blame it on t: he .ight man?" 

Ao Noo 
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mo INSPEOTOR TRAOEY ..... 

Q. 

A. 

Q,. 

A. 

~. 

A. 

Qo 

A 

~. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

~. 

A.. 

Q. 

A. 

Qo 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

~. 

That waS in t"he police department t the patrol house? 

The patrol house, but not your store room. 

It was in the police precinete of tl},e City Hall? 

In the patrol house. 

You have heard me make remarks that liquor was 
missingq 

I d~nt know that I had. 

on three different oecasions after that I mentioned 
to you about that inCident, didn't I? 

You mi,bt hav8 0 

You deny being in that door when I enterel ths& 
patrol house and haTing the door open? 

Oertainly I deny it. I waS not in the patrol house 
one minute before you eame ino 

DO you remember my asking you what you bad the 
door open for? 

No. You did noto You said was the door open. 

YOll said you were looking if tb,Be was room 
enough there? 

I did not. I said "Are you going to have enougb 
room here?" 

Tben didn't you go out shortly after? 

yes, I went out and did not come back. 

Tbe next time I mentioned to you about that you 
used tbe expresSion that I was a tf11ar ff? 

Yes, I told you ,.u were a liaro 

Then the next time what expression did you make? 

I dont remembeX'o 

Did you not day to me to blame it on the right man? 
Di4n't you say who was with yft? 

A,. NO. I said I oould prove who opened tbe dool'o 

Q. Did you say who waS with you? 

A. I dont know_ 

Q. , Di in f t you say "Blame it on t: he .ight man?" 
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Q. You deny it?
A. certainly I deny ito
Q. Row do you acoount for the mystifying disappearance?
Ao I am not trying to accpunt for it at all. That is

for YOll to do.
Qo You know nothing about a bag standing outside the

door?

~. , ~ight Di' the door?
Ai I was not looking into the other sta110 I was n~

there long e.ougb to look into the othernstall.
I was not looking for beer or anything elseo

Q. Why were i'0u there?
A.. I oame down to see what tbe big seizure waso

POLIO OFFICER OLARENCE JOHBSOlf, ca.lledand sworn ••-
To The Oity Solicitor --
Q. ~o you know anything about Mr. Tracey's office up_

-stairs?
A. No. I dont know whe;re it is,
Q. Do you remember this eeeae tca that Mr. NortboTer

has bsen talking about?
A. Yes. I was w1tb Mr. Tracey the day be made theraid on Peter Flemming. He bad either eigbt or

nine barrels of bottled ale. When we took it out
tbere were so many bottles in one barrel tbat we
made an extra barrel. Tbere were ten altogether.
and we left one barrel with peter. Then there
were two casks of some sort of llqui4. I would
not swear it was ale. We brought it up to the patrol
stationo It was about twent, after five. The
horse was light and bad a beavy load. I rushed in
tbe side door of the polioe Station. Controller
!aylor and Deputy-Nortbover were talking togetber
and I ru.sbed in and said "We bave a big eatcb tbis
time." Mr. Nilrthover said "Who?" and I sai.
"Peter Flemming" and I went in and they followed.
Beputy Nortbover came througb near the stall where
Traeey keeps bis booze. Controller Taylor stood
near Where ~be old horse was standing. I opened the
doors. In the serambling of thehorse the Deputy
had to stand back. Mr. Traeey jumped from one side
of the wagon and said "WaS tha.tdoor open?lf and
he said "I tbought I Saw it openl' and NortboTer said
"Bo." "What door do you mean?~ and he sail "This
dooro I thought I saw it openo"and that is al.lthat
was said. Tracey put his hand in his pocket and
opened it with bis own keys. I Saw him do that.
I am positive that the door was not open, to my
knowledge. ,6 ~
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Q;. You deny it? 

A. certa:inly I deny ito 

Q. Row do you aooount for the mystifying disappearance? 

Ao I am not trying to aoepunt for it at all. That is 
for you. to do. 

Qo You know nothing abou~ a bag standing Gutside the 
door? 

~. , Rlight bJ' the door? 

Ai I was not looking into the other stallo I was n~ 
there long e.ough to look into the othernstall. 
I was not looking for beer or anything else o 

Q. Why were you there? 

1. I oame down to see what the big seizure was. 

POLIO OFFICER OLARENCE JOHBSOlf, ca.lled and sworn .. -

To The Oity Solicitor --

Q. ~o you know anything about Mr. Traoey's offioe up_ 
-stairs? 

A. 10. I dont know whe;re it is, 

Q. J)o you remember this oecas ion that Mr. BortboTer 
has be'en talking about? 

A. Yes. I was witb Mr. Tracey the day he made the 
raid on Peter Flemming. He had either eight or 
nine barrels of bottled ale. 1fuen we took it out 
thBre were so many bottles in one barrel that we 
made an extra barrel. Tbere were ten a1together~ 
and we left one barrel with peter. Then there 
were two oasks of Bome Bart of llqui4. I would 
not swear it was ale. We brought it up to the patrol 
stationo It was about twenty after five. Tbe 
horse was ligbt and bad a heavy load. I rusbed in 
tbe side door of the polioe Station. Controller 
faylor and Deputy-Nortbover were talking together 
and I rushed in and said "We have a big catob tbis 
time." Mr. Narthover said "Who?" and I sail 
"Peter Flemming" and I went in and they followea. 
Deputy Nortbover came through near the stall where 
Tracey keeps his booze. Controller Taylor stood 
near Where ~he ola horse was standing. I opened the 
doors. In the sorambling of thehol"se the Deputy 
haa to stand baok. Mr. Traoey jumped from one side 
of the wagon and said "Was that door open?" and 
he said "I thought I saw it open't and NOl"thoTer said 
"!To." "What door ao you mean?" and he sail "fhis 
dooro I tbought I saw it openo"and that is al.l that 
was said. Traoey put bis hand in his pocket and 
opened it with his own keys. I Saw him do that. 
I am positive that the door was not open, to my 
knowledge. , 0 ~ 
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Q. You deny it? 

A. certainly I deny ito 

Q. How do you aocount for the mystifying disappearance, 

Ao I ~ not trying to aeepunt for it at all. That is 
for YOll to do. 

Qo You know nothing aBGU~ a Bag standing outside the 
door? 

~. , ~ight by tbe dOQr? 

Ai I was not looking into the other stallo I was n~ 
there long a.ough to look into the othernstall. 
I was not looking for beer or anything else o 

Q. Why ware you there? 

1. I came down to see what the big seizure waso 

POLIO OFFICER OLARENCE JOHBSOlf, ca.lled and sworn .

To The Oity Solioitor --

Q. ~o you know anything about Mr. Tracey's office up. 
-stairs? 

A. lio. I dont know where it i8, 

Q. Do you remember this occasion that Mr. NortboTer 
has be'en talking about? 

A. Yes. I was with Mr. Tracey the day he made the 
raid on Peter Flemming. He had either eight or 
nine barrels of bot~led ale. v~en we took it oat 
thBre were so many bottles in one barrel that we 
made an extra barrel. There were ten a.1togetber~ 
and we left one barrel with peter. Tben there 
were two casks of some s art of llqui4. I w011ld 
not swear it was ale. We brought it up to the patrol 
statioBo It was about twenty after five. The 
horse was light and had a heavy load. I rushed in 
the side door of the police Station. Controller 
Taylor and Deputy-Northover were talking together 
and I rushed in and said mwe have a big catch this 
time." Mr. Nerthover said "Who?" and I sail 
1~eter Flemming" and I went in and they followed. 
~eputy Northover came through near the stall where 
Tracey keeps his booze. Controller Taylor stood 
near where the ola horse was standing. I opened the 
doors. In the serambling of thehorse the Deputy 
bad to stand baok. Mr. Tracey jumped from one side 
of the wagon and said HWaS that door open?lf and 
be said HI thought I saw it openri and NorthoTer said 
"No." "Wilat door do you meanyff and he sail "This 
dooro I thought I saw it openo"and that is al.l that 
was said. Tracey put his band in his pocket and 
opened it with his own keys. I Saw bim do that. 
I am positive that the door was not open, to my 
knowledge. , 0 ~ 
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ro Mr. R. H. MURRAY--

Q,. Couli not the door have been opened between the time
you lIBDleto the door and Tracey came in?

••• ~ossible. It could nut beo There would not be
time to do so from the time I opened the doors ani
Tracey ran ino
It was not open?
It was not open until Tracey opened it.
Did you see any bags?

A.
~. HaTe you talked OTer this with anybOdy?

Mr. Northover said "There is a piece of paper for
you about Mr. Tracey's inspection.Ao

How many times bave you talked it over with anybody?
With nobody but Mr • NorthoTer.
Har many times have you talked it OTer with Mr.
Northover?
Just since I got the paper.
You have had no occasion to recall the incident
since last August?

A. certainly not. I never thought any more about it.

A.

Q. You have talked this matter OTer with Mr. NorthoTer?
Ha. did he put it to you? Did he say "This is theway it bappene6?d

,

A. Noo He di.n't. He said tlDoyou remember anythins
that happened that day of peter Flemming's raidt-
and I sai4 1fN~t only about letting you into tbe "
patrol house.' I thought it Was a joke.

~. Tbis is the first time tbe story has been told?
A. Yes.
Q. ~ you remember what day it was?

A. No. It was in Augusto

To INSPECTOR TRACEY -

Qo Do you remember coming with me on the team?
A. Yes.
Qo And you went in the alleyway?
a. No in the Duke Street door.
Q. Why did you go in the Duke street door?
A.. I do not make a practice of going in the alleyway"

L 0 it
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D!o Mr. R. H. MURRAY--

Qt. 

... 
~. 

A. 

~. 

Ao 

A. 

A. 

CoulC not the door have been opened between the time 
you lAme to the door and Tracey came in? 

ImPossible. It could nut b. o There would not be 
time to do so from the time I opened the doors ani 
Tracey ran in. 

It was not open? 

It was not open until Tracey opened it. 

Did you see any bags? 

HaTe you talked OTer this with anybOdy? 

Mr. Northover said "There is a pieoe of paper for 
you about Mr. Traceyls inspection. 

How many times bave you talked it over with anybody? 

With nobody but Mr. Northover. 

Ha. many times have you talked it OTer with Mr. 
Northover? 

Just since I got the paper. 

You have had no oocasion to recall the incident 
since last August? 

A. certainly not. I never thought any more about it. 

Q. 

A. 

A. 

You have talked this matter OTer with Mr. NorthoTer? 
HOR! did he put it to you? Did he say "This is the 
way it happene6?ri 

, 

NOe He eliinlt. He said tlDo you remember anything 
that happened that day of peter Flemming's raidt
and I said 1JN~, only about letting you into the " 
patrol house. 1 I thought it was a joke. 

Thia is the first time the story has been told? 

Yes. 

Do you remember what day it was? 

No. It was in Augusto 

To INSPECTOR TRACEY -

Qo Bo you remember coming with me on the team? 

A. yes. 

Qo And you went in the alleyway? 

a. No in the Duke Street door. 

Q. Why did you go in the Duke street door? 

A. I do not ma.ke &. pra.ctice of going in the alleyway " 

10 it 
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!!o Mr. R. H. MURRAY--

I Q. Oouli not the door have been opened between the time 
you .sme to the door and Tracey came in? 

a. ~ossible. It could nut b. o T~ere would not be 
time to do so from the time I opened the doors ani 
Tracey ran ino 

Q. It was not open? 

A. It was not open until Tracey opened it. 

Q. Did you see any bags? 

A. No. 

Q. HaTe you talked OTer this with an1bOd7? 

Ao Mr. Nortbover said "There is a piece of paper for 
70U about Mr. Tracey's inspection. 

~.~-.,- HOlf ma.n7 times have you talked it over with anybod7? 

A. With nobody but Mr. NorthoTer. 

Q. Haw many times have you talked it OTer with Mr. 
BorthoTer? 

A. Just since I got the paper. 

Q. You bave bad no occasion to recall the incident 
since last Aagust? 

A. certainly not. I never thoaght any more about it. 

Q. You bave talked this matter OTer with Mr. NorthoTer? 
HOR! did he put it to you? Did he say "This is the 
way it bappene6?« 

, 

A. Noo He dianlt. He said TlDo you remember anything 
that happened that day of peter Flemming's raidt" 
and I said tiN,?:, only about letting you into the _ 
patrol house.~ I thought it was a joke. 

~. This is the first time the story has been told? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Do you remember what day it was? 

k. No. It waS in Augusto 

To INSPECTOR TRACEY -

Qo »0 you remember coming with me on the team? 

A. yes. 

Qo And you went in the alleyway? 

,. No in the Duke street door. 

Q. Why did you go in the Duke street door? 

A. I do not make & practiee of going in the alleyway v 

10 It 
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Sometimes these gates are locked after fiveol'clock.
Were not the doors wide open?

were not the men goinc in?
No. ~here were men inside, but no men goins
in.
!hwy bad left the gates open?
The gat ea may lave been opened.
why did you go to Duke street wben the gates
were open?
Because I dent make apraetice of going in
through the al.leY1fa7. I will"t ake JUT oath to
it tbat I went in tbe Duke Street door.

To Rie Worship tbe Mayor--
~. Do any of the police go in that door?
A. No, Your Worship, they do not. Unlesss th8¥

Br very nigh lateltbey go in that wayo
!o INSPECTOR TRACEY --
Q You notified Controller Taylor and Deputy

Northover. Where were tbey?
A. They were in the room. I rusbed in and sail

nWe bave a big catcb tlis t1lne." No:rtboTer
said uwhoH and "Wheretf and I said "peter
Flemming",and with tbat I went in and tbey ceme
.in after me.

Qd; Did you see Deputy Northover at the door of
tbe store room?

A. Oertainly. When he came in be sto.« by the
door.

Q. Did you see him snap the 4oor?
Ao No. Tbe door was not open.
HORACE KENNEDr, Detective, called and sworn --
To The City Solieitor -.•.
Q. Do you know anything about this matter?
A. No. I know nothing about this.
-Q. This incident of tbe patrol house?
A. Noo

~o ~e liquor stored in Mr. Tracer's office upstairs?
A. Notbing wbatevero
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Sometimes these gates are locked after five 
o'olook. 

Were not the doors wide open? 

were not the men gains in? 

No. ~here were men inside, but no men goine 
in. 

~hwy had lett the gates open? 

The gates may have been opened. 

why did you go to Dtlke street when the gates 
were open? 

Because I dont make apraetiee ot going in 
through the al.leY1la7. I will t: ake V oath to 
it that I went in the Duke Street door. 

To Kis Worship the Mayor--

Q. Do any of the police go in that door? 

A. No, Your Worship, they do not. Unlesss th8¥ 
are very nigh late,they go in that wayo 

!o INSPECTOR TRACEY --

Q You notified Controller ~aylor and Deputy 
Borthoyer. Where were they? 

A. They were i~ the room. I rushed in and sail 
nWe have a big catch tlis time." Northoyer 
said "whoH and "Where" and I said "peter 
!'lamming" ,"and with th~t I went in and they oeme 
.in afper me. 

Qi Did you see Deputy Northover at the door of 
the store room? 

A. (jertainly. When he came in be sto.« by the 
door. 

q. Did you see him snap the 400r? 

Ao No. The door was not open. 

HORACE KENNEDY, Deteotive, called and sworn -

To The Oity Solicitor --

Q. Do you know anything about this matter? 

A. No. I know nothing about this. 

Q. This incident of the patrol house? 

A. BOo 

Qo !he liquor stored in Mr. Tracey's office upstairs? 

A. Nothing whatevero 
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Sometimes these gates are locked after five 
o'clook. . 

Were not the doors wide open? 

Q. were not tbe men goine in? 

A. No. !here were men inside, but no men goine 
in. 

~hw.y bad left tbe gates open? 

The gat as may 'have been openea. 

Why did you go to Duke street wben tbe gates 
were open? 

Beoause I dont make apra.ctice of going in 
througb the a1.1eyw&7. I will 1; ake lQY oatb t8 
it that I went in the Duke Street door. 

To Kia Worshi, tbe Mayor--

~. Do any of the police go in that door? 

A. No, Your Worship, they do not. Unlesss th8¥ 
are Tery nigh late,tbey go in that way. 

To INSPECTOR TRACEY --

Q You notified Controller Taylor and Deputy 
llorthoTer. Where were they? 

A. They were in the room. I rushed in and sail 
"We bave a big catch tlis time." NortboTer 
said tfwbo tf and "Where" and I said npeter 
Flemming" "and with thl1t I went in and they ceme 
"~ afper me. 

Qi Did you see Deputy Northover at tbe door of 
the store room? 

A. Oertainly. When he came in he st08« 'by the 
door. 

q. Did you. see him snap the 400r? 

A. No. The door was not open. 

HORACE KENNEDY, Deteotive, called and sworn -

To The City Solicitor --

Q. Do you know anything about this matter? 

A. No. I know nothing about this. 

~. This incident of the patrol bouse? 

A. !Joo. 

Qo fhe liquor stored in Mr. Traoey's office upstairs? 

A. Nothing whatevero 
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MICHAEL LAWLESSt Driver of Patrol Waggon. called amd
sworn --

To The City Solicitor --
Q. You are driver of the patrol waggon?
A. yeso

Q. Do you know anything about this liquor being
stored in the City Hall?

A. I do.
Q What do ,you know?

One Sunday morning I had some beer storetlthere
1. an open plaoe in the patrol house and I saw
some was gene out of that and I did llot sqanything about that, and I came back again Kon_
.•day morning and I examined the place with Mr.
Tracey and I saw that it was broken iate and
four or :tive eases broken and a lot of whislq
stolen and I reported it to the Chief of police.
The reason rAlid not report it Sunday was that
I bad noene to put it on and I thought I might
get some information by keeping it to myself.
The next time was tbe Saturday night after.
~wards. I do not remember the date. I made a
report. I think the Chie' and Mr. Taylor
investigate4 and bad the man dismissed.

Q. ~hen after that?

A.

A. I Saw Mr. Trcey banting some packages out.
~. Had you any keyeo of this place?
A. No I did not bave a ket of this place at 811.

I have a loek that lIr. Trae_ gave me to put
these bags in the police Sta~ioa. These are the
keyso you cant get a key to fit a Yale lock.
~o Traeey may have two keys. The lock cannot
be picked. mI said it WaS kind of queer as I
am there pretty nearly all the time only when I

clean up the Station. and I always examined tbeplace and I reported it.
Q. Do you know anything about this time that they

brought liquor from peter Flemming's?
A. I knew nothing about that until Mro Traeey

told me. I go to supper at five and come back
from six to eight and I was not there at thetime.

Q. Can you tell us something more abJout it?
A. No. Taat is all I can tell you about down there
fo Inspector Tracey.-
~. You just work in the day?
A. And Saturday night.

A

other days?
!,om eight to eigh-;
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MICHAEL LAWLESS t Driver of Patrol Waggen. called smd 
sworn --

To The City Solicitor --

Q. You are driTer of the patrol waggon? 

A. yes o 

Q. Dc you know anything about this liquor being 
stored in the City Hall? 

A. I do. 

" What do ,you know? 

A. One Sunday morning I had scme beer store. there 
ill an open plaoe in the patrol hOllse and I saw 
same was gone out of that and I did not say 
anything about that. and I came back again Kon
.. day mcrning and I examined the place with Mr. 
Tracey and I saw that it was broken int. and 
:tour or :tive eases 'brokea and a lot of Wb1slq 
stolen and I reported it to the Chief of police. 
The reason l / did not report it SUnday was that 
I bad noene to put it on and I thought I might 
get some information by keeping it to myselfo 
The next time was the Saturday night after. 
-wards. I do not remember the date. I made a 
report. I think the Chief aila Mr. Taylor 
inTestigate4 and bad the man dismissed. 

Q. Tben after that? 

A. I Saw Mr. Trcey banting sae packages out. 

Q. Had you any keyso of this place? 

A. No, I did not have a ket of this place at 811. 
I bave a loek that Mr. Trao_ gave me to put 
these bags in the Poliee Sta~ion. These are the 
keyso yo'U cant get a key to fit a Yale lock. 
Mro Tracey may have two keYBo !l!he lock eazmot 
be picked. mI said it WaS kind of queer as I 
am there pretty nearly all the time only wben I 
clean up the Station. and I always examined the 

place and I reported it. 

Q. Do you know anything about this time that they 
brought liquor from peter Flemming's? 

A. I knew ncthing about that until Mr. Tracer 
told me. I go to supper at five and oome back 
from six to, eight and ! was not there at the 
time. 

Qj. Can you tell us something more ablout it? 

A. No. That is all I can tell you about down there 

fo Inspector Tracey-~ 

Q. You just work in the day? 

A. And Saturday night. 

Q. Other days? '0 G ,.om eight to eigh-; A 
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MICHAEL LAWLESS t Driver of Patrol Waggon. called sma 
swon --

To The City Solicitor --

Q:. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q 

A. 

You are driver of the patrol waggeD? 

Do you know anything about this liquor being 
stored in the City Hall? 

I do. 

What do,You know? 

One Sunday morning I had some beer stored there 
ill an open place in the patrol hOllse and I saw 
some Was gene out of that and I d1 d not sq 
anything about that. and I came back again Mon .. 
.. day morning and I examined the place with Mr. 
Tracey and I saw that it was broken inte and 
four or :tive eases broken and a lot of wbielq 
stolen and I reported it to the Chief of police. 
The reason I / did not report it SUnday was that 
I bad noene to put it on and I thought I might 
get some information by keeping it to myself. 
The next time was tlae Saturday night after. 
-wards. I do not remember the dat.. I made a 
report. I think the Chief aha Mr. Taylor 
investigate. and had the man dismissed. 

Q. ~hen after that? 

A. J saw!lr. Trcey banting some packages out. 

~. Had YOll any keyso of this place? 

A. No I did not have a ket of this place at 811. 
I have a lock that Mr. Trae., gave me to put 
these bags in the police Sta~ion. These are the 
keyso you cant get a key te fit a Yale lock. 
Mro Tracey may have two keYBo The lock cannot 
be picked. mI said it was kind of queer as I 
am there pretty near17 all the time only when I 
clean up the Station. and I always examined tbe 

place and I reported it. 

Q. Do you know anything about this time that they 
brought liquor fron! peter Flemming's.? 

A. I knew nothing a.bout that until Mro Traee,. 
told me. I go to supper at five and come back 
from six to eight and ! was not there at the 
time. 

Q. Can you tell us something more abjout it? 

A. No. That is all I can tell you about down there 

Ta Inspector Tracey-a 

Q;. You just work in the Clay? 

A. And Saturday night. 

Q. Other days? 
106 ,.om eight to eigh~ A 
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!m OONTROLLER TAYLOR --
Q. Is the alleyway door of the patrol house STer

locked?
A. I had a yel lock on thato The Engineer wanted to

get _is car cometimes in a hurry to go to the
lakes and it was a nuisanoe to him. I think Itold him to leave it o~f.

Q. It is open to the public?
A. No, it is not open to the publi.. The publi.

oannot get in there without going through the
poli ee station.

@. When you take your patrol wagon out you lesT.
the doors open?

A. yes, they can get in then. When I go out in the
night time the door is open until I eomeback
again because I can't leave the temn stan. and
go around Duke Streeto

POLIOE OFFIOER GEORGE E. MULLALEY, called and sworn •••-.,
To The City Solicitor --
Qo Do you know anything about any liquor 'beiD.g

stored in Tracey's office upstairs?
A. No. I was only in the office onoe last summer

when I put some liquor there.
Q. Do you know anything about liquor being storel

down stairs?
1. Sometimes I helped him put some liquor in down

stairso I W$S with him when be made that seizure
Qi. Do you mow anything about it?
A. I know nothing about it at all.

Mr. R. H. MURRAY t asked that Inspector !J!raeeybe re.called.
INSPEOTOR E. S. TRAaEY, re-ealled --
To Mr. R. H. MURRAY _.

Q You heard wbat Oontroller Taylor, ]eputy-Nortbover
and Policeman Johnson sail. IS that correct?

Q. What do you say to that?
A. Wben I came in with the load of stuff from peter

Flemming's on August 16th. It was on the lOth
when I first noticed liquor disappearing from my
store.room and I found that three or four eases
bad been opened seized from the International
Olothing Co. and quite a lot of the liquor bad

(0)
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!l!m OONTROLLER !l!AYLOR --

Q. Is the alleyway door of the patrol house ever 
locked? 

A.. I had a yel lock on thato The Engineer wanted to 
get _is car eometimes in a burry to go to the 
lakes and it was a nuisanoe to him. I think I 
told him to leave it o~~. 

Q. It is open to the public? 

A. No, it is not op,en to tbe publi.. The publi. 
cannot get in there without going through the 
poli oe station. 

@. When you take your patrol wagon out you lesT. 
the doors open? 

A. yes, they oan get in then. When I go out in the 
night time the door is open until I comeback 
again because I oan't leave the team stan' and 
go around Duke streeto 

POLIOE OFFIOER GEORGE E. MULLALEY, called and sworn .. -., 
To The City Solicitor --

Qo Do you know anything about any liquor beiD.g 
stored in Tracey's office upstairs? 

A. Noo I was only in the offioe onoe last summer 
when I put some liquor there. 

Q. Do you know anything about liquor being storei 
down stairs? 

l. Sometimes I helped him put some liquor in down 
stairso I WaS with him when he made that seizure 

Q,. Do you mow anything about it? 

A. I know nothing about it at all. 

Mr. R. H. MURRAY t asked that Inspector Tracey be re.eallea 

INSPEOTOR E. S. TRACEY, re-oalled --

To Mr. R. H. MURRAY .. • 

Q You beard wbat Controller Taylor, ]eputy-Nortbover 
and policeman Johnson sailo IS tbat oorreot? 

A. No. 

Q. What do you say to that? 

A. When I came in with the load of stuff from peter 
Flemming's on August 16th. It was on the lOth 
when I first noticed liquor disappearing from my 
store .room and I found that three or four eases 
had been opened seized from the International 
Clothing Co. and quite a lot of the liquor had 

Lo) 
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!i!m CONTROLLER TAYLOR --

Q. Is the alleyway door of the patrol house eTer 
locked? 

A. I had a yel lock on thato The Engineer wanted to 
get _is car cometimes in a hurry to go to the 
lakes and it was a nuisanoe to him. I think I 
told him to leave it 0~1. 

Q. It is open to the public? 

A. No, it is not oJen to the publi.. The publi. 
cannot get in there without going through the 
poli oe station. 

, . Wben you take your patrol wagon out you leave 
the doors open? 

A. yes t they oan get in then. When I go out in the 
night time the door is open until I comeback 
again because I can1 t leave tbe teBID. stani and 
go around Duke streeto 

... 
POLICE OFFICER GEORGE E. MULL.ALEY, called and sworn --., 
To The City Solicitor --

Qo Do you know anything about any liquor being 
stored in Traoey's office upstairs? 

A. Noo I was only in the offioe once last summer 
when I put some liquor there. 

Q. Do you know anything about liquor being storei 
down stairs? 

1. Sometimes I helped bim put some liquor in down 
stairso I WaS with him when be made that seizure 

Qi. Do you know anything about it? 

A. I know nothing about it at all. 

Mr. R. H. MURRAY t asked that Inspector Tracey be re.ealled 

INSPECTOR E. S. TRACEY, re-called --

To Mr. R. H. MURRAY.· 

Q You beard what Controller Taylor, Eeputy-NorthoTer 
and policeman Johnson sailo IS that correct? 

A. No. 

Q. What do you say to that? 

A. When I came in with the load of st1.l.ff from peter 
Flemming's on August 16th. It was on the lOth 
when I first noticed liquor disappearing from my 
store -room and I found that three or four cases 
had been opened seized from the International 
Clothing Co. and quite a lot of the liquor had 

10) 
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been removed. I notified the Chief of police
and I had another Yale lock put ont but it still
went on. On the 16th I made a seizure from
Peter Flemming's and Mr. NorthoYer and Controller
Taylor were present in the patrol house. Mr.
Taylor was some distanee away and Horthover
was in the door. I judge the door was about one_

third open. I do not think I was very excited.
I think it was rather om the other han4. I
asked him why the door was open and the remark be
made to me was he wanted to see bow much room
there was. I said '-"Whatdo you.want to see about
room for?ffand with that he went out of the store
room. Mr, ~aylor was there at the time ani he
stayed with us and we go~ off the load of stuff.
The bottles that Mr. Taylor complained of w re
outside 0 All full bottles were kept under loek
and key.

Q. Was any liquor disturbed at the time?
-A. There were three stalls in a row there. In the

next stall to mine was a barrel half full of ale~and in the next stall there were six or eight -
bottles.

Q. Was it there the day before?
A. It was not there at my last visit.
Q. Do you know Where it came from?
A. It came out of one of the oases. It was the

same liquor that was in one of the cases that had
been opened.
What about the door being elosed?
Horthover close it? nil Mr.

A. Yes. It closed by a Yale lock.
~. How was he standing when he closed it?
A. He bad to turn his face to the door.
Qo What was the condition of Mr. ~qlor at the time?
A. Well. if I were to judge rightly I think

Controller TSJ'lorhad been drinking a little.
Qo From What would you judge that?

A. From his actions.
~. Did you make a complaint then to Mr. Tayler?
A. No. It was some time after I made the complaint_
Q... Du.rini the week of the explosion did you notice

Controller T~lor under the influence of liquor?
A. Noo I was not heret except a couple of times.

When the relief work was going on di4 you notice
Controller ~aylor under the influence of l~quor?
I did on one occasion. I advised him to go hom.~
and I judged ~bat night tbat he was under the
influence.
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been removed. I notified the Chief of police 
and I had another Yale look put on, but it still 
went on. On the 16th I made a seizure from 
Peter F'lemming1s and Mr. NorthoTer ana Controller 
Taylor were present in the patrol house. Mr. 
Taylor was some distance away and HorthoTer 
was in the door. I judge the door was about one~ 
third open. I do not think I was very excited. 

I think it was rather oa the other hanl. I 
asked him why the door was open and the remark he 
made to me ws' be wanted to see bow much room 
there was. I said '"tfWhat do you want to see about 
room for?ff and with that he went out of the store 
room. Mr , Taylor was there at the time ana he 
stayed with ~s and we got off the load of stuff. 
The bottles that Mr. Taylor complained of were 
outsiie o All full bottles were kept under loek 
and key. 

Q. Was any liquor disturbed at the time? 

A. There were three stalls in a row there. In the 
next stall to mine was a bar rel half full of ale" 
and in the next stall there were six or eight 
bottles. 

Q. Was it th.re the day before? 

A. It was not there at my last visit. 

~. Do you know Where it eame from? 

A. It came out of one of the oases. It was the 
same liquor that was in one of the oases that had 
been opened. 

What about the door being closed? 
Horthover close it? 

A. yes. It closed by a Yale loek. 

nil Mr. 

Q. How was be standing when he closed it? 

A. He bad to turn his faoe to the door. 

Qo What was the condition of Mr. Tqlor at the time? 

A. Well. if I were to judge rightly I think 
Oontroller Tqlor had been drinking a little. 

Qo From what would you judge that? 

A. From his actions. 

~ . Did you make a complaint then to Mr . Taylor? 

A. No. It was some time after I made the complaint_ 

Q... Durin, the week of the explosion did you notice 
Controller T~lor under the influence of liquor? 

A. Noo I was not here, except a couple of times. 

Q. When the relief work was going on did you notice 
Controller Taylor under the influence of l~quor? 

A. I did on one occasion. I advised him to go home. 
and I judged ~hat night that he was under tbe 
influenoe . I D f' 
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been removed. I notified the Chief of police 
and I had another Yale look put on, but it still 
went on. On the 16th I made a seizure from 
Peter Flemming's and Mr. NorthoTer and Controller 
Taylor were present in the patrol house. Mr. 
Taylor was some distance away and NorthoTer 
was in the door. I judge the door was about one. 
third open. I do not think I was very exoited. 

I think it was rather om the other hanl. I 
asked him why the door was open and the remark be 
made to me was be wanted to see how mu.ch rooll. 
there was. I said ,-uWbat do you want to Siee about 
room for?ii and with that he went out of the store 
room. Mr , Taylor was there at the time and be 
stayed with us and we got oft the load of stuff. 
The bottles that Mr. Taylor oomplained of were 
outside 0 All full bottles were kept under lo.k 
and key. 

Q. Was any liquor disturbed at the time? 

A. There were three stalls in a row there. In the 
next stall to mine was a bar rel half full of ale. 
and in the next stall there were six or eight -
bottles. 

Q. Was it th.re the day before? 

A. It was not there at my last visit. 

Q. Do you know Where it came from? 

A. It came out of one of the oases. It WaS the 
same liquor that was in one of the cases that haa 
been opened. 

What about the door being elosed? 
Northover close it? 

A. yes. It closed by a Yale loek. 

ni4 Mr. 

Q. How was be standing when he olosed it? 

A. He bad to turn his faoe to the door. 

Q, o What was the oondi tion of Mr. Tqlor at the time? 

A. Well. if I were to judge rightly I think 
Oontroll er TSJI'lor had been drinking a little. 

'10 F'rom what would you judge that? 

A.. From his aotions. 

Q. Did you make a complaint then to Mr . Taylor? 

A. No. It was some time after I made the complaint. 

Qo ~ing the week of the explosion did you notice 
Gontroller T~lor under the influence of liquor? 

A. Noo I was not here, exoept a oouple of times. 

Q. When the relief work was going on did you notioe 
Controller Taylor under the influenoe of l~quor? 

L. I did on one oceasion. I advised him to go hom.~ 
and I judged ~bat night that he was under the 
influenoe. I D f 
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'l-i !Iow did he show it?
A. I ean't exactly saYt only be was a kind of excit•.

-able _going roun4. T.here1fere quite a number of
.amments at the time.

Q. Was be walking straight?
A. He was complaining of baying burt bis knee.
Q.. Did you smell any liCiuor on him?
A. yes, I dido I advised him to go home and get a rest

and he said alright. There i8 another statement I
wish to make. Later on I spoke to ~. Northover and
said that the liquor was still disappearing, and as I
bad eaught him at the door I thought bim responsible
and be said that I waS a "bloody liarH and I did not
see bim tbere. On another occasion I mentionei it
and be said to blame the right one, didn't I see Who
was with him? Those were the three different times
it was brought upo .,

.i'

Q. Did you give Oontroller Taylor liquor more tban once
for .ookhead?

Ao Yes ~ on several 0 ceasions. controller Taylor came
to me several times for liquor for Roekhead.

Q. What for?
Ao He told me he wanted it for the prisonerso
Q. Do you know if it ever got there?
A. I dont know anything furtb.ero
Q. Has he ever asked you for it personally for his

own use?
A. Re has &sked, but I never gave him any. The night

)efore the office was broken into the last time
be was in my office and asked if I had anythingopen and I said Wo, the st11f.fwas all seize. pend ••
-ing a court of enquiry.

To Controller T~lor --
Q.• you remember the thing very well?
A. Yes.
~o Finish the conversation that night and be fair.

about it? Didn't I tell you that Contr-oller
Hines and Mr. O'Bryan had asked me for some for tbe
City Home and I,said if you have some Mr.O'Bryan
w1l1 come down and get it?

A. Yeso
Q.. Did anybody else besides me visit your office that

day?
After I said I had not anything for you if I remem.
.ber rightly than you told me that you wante. some.
-thing for the City Home.

Ao

109
I
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Qi How did he show it? 

A. I can't exactly say, only he was a kind ot excit • 
• able _going round. There. ~ere quite a number of 
.amments at the time. 

Q. Was be walking straight? 

A. He was complaining of having hurt his knee. 

Q. Did you smell any liquor on him? 

A. Yes, I dido I advised him to go home and get a rest 
and be said alright. There is another statement I 
wish to make. Later on I spoke to MX". Nortbover and 
said that the liquor was still disappearing. and as I 
bad caught him at the door I thought him responsible 
and be said that I WaS a "bloody liar" and I did not 
see bim thereo On another occasion I mentione' it 
and he said to blame the rigbt one, didn't I see Who 
was with him? Those were the thre.e ditferent times 
it was brought upo 

Q. Did you give Oontroller Taylor liquor more than once 
for Jlookh ead? 

Ao Yes~ on s veral occasions. Controller Taylor came 
to me several times for liquor for Rockhead. 

Q. What for? 

Ao He told me he wanted it for the prisoners. 

Q. Do you know if it ever got there? 

A. I dont know anything furtber. 

Q. Has he ever asked you for it personally tor hiB 
own use? 

A. He has asked, but I never gave him any. The night 
laefore the office was broken into the last time 
be was in my office and asked if I had anything 
open and I said No. the stuf.f was all seizel pend ... 
-ing a court of enquiry. 

To Controller Tqrlor --

Q. YOU remember the thing very well? 

A. yes. 

~o Finish the conversation that night and be fair . 
about it? Di4nlt I tell you that Contr-oller 
Hines and Mr. O'Bryan bad asked me for some for tb. 
City Home and I , said if you have Bome Mr.O'Bryan 
w1ll come down and get it? 

A. yes o 

Q. Did anybody else besides me visit your office that 
day? 

Ao After I said I had not anything for you if I remea • 
• ber rightly than you told me that you wantei some. 
-thing for the City Home. 
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Qi How did he show it? 

A. I can't exactly say, only be was a kind ot excit • 
• able _going round. There ~ere quite a number ot 
.amments at the time. 

Q. Was be walking straight? 

A. He was complaining of baying burt his knee. 

Q. Did you smell any li~uor on him? 

A. Yes. I dido I advised him to go bome and get a rest 
and he said alright. There is another statement I 
wish to make. Later on I spoke to Mr. Northover and 
said that tbe liquor was still disappearing, and as I 
pad caught him at the door I tnought bim responsible 
and he said that I was a "bloody liar" and I did not 
see him tbere. On another occasion I mentione. it 
and be said to blame the right ona, didn't I see who 
was with bim? Tbose were the thre.e different times 
it was brought upo 

Q. Did you give Oontroller Taylor liquor more than once 
tor Jlookhead? 

Ao yes~ on several oocasions. Controller Taylor came 
to me several times for liquor for Rookhead. 

Q. Wbat for? 

Ao He told me he wanted it for the prisoners. 

Q. Do you know if it ever got there? 

A. I dont know anything further. 

Q. Ras be ever asked you for it personally tor hiB 
own use? 

A. He bas asked, but I never gave bim any. The night 
)efore the office was broken into the last time 
be was in my office and asked if I bad anything 
open and I said No. the stuf.f was all seizel pend .. 
-ing a court of enquiry. 

To Controller T~lor --

Q. You remember the thing very well? 

A. yes. 

~o Finish the conversation that night ana be fair . 
about it? Di4nlt I tell you that Contr-oller 
Hines and Mr. O'Bryan had asked me for some for tb. 
City Home and I _said if you hava some Mr.O'Bryan 
will come down and get it? 

A. Yes o 

Q. Did anybody else besides me visit your otfice that 
day? 

Ao After I said I bad not anytbing for you if I remem • 
• ber rightly than you told me tbat you wante. some. 
-thing for the City Home. 
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Controller Taylor -- I had visited the Library and
Health Board and w8spassing your office ani
remembered that Mr. O'Bryan wanted something.

INSPECTOR TRACEY
To The C1ty Solicitor --
Qi. This time t tbe seizure of peter FlemminglBt you

opened the door?
A. yes, I opened the door and put the stuff ino
Q. The walls are all altk~~are they not?
A. All sltktl.
Q. There is a door on this one, but not on the other
A. yes, one has a dooro
Q,. How is the light in there? It is 811 under-

ground?
A. Yes.
Q. When the doors ere closed it is quire dark, is it

not?
1. There are windows all along the side from the

alleyway••
Q. They arr very small and the alleyway is Tery

dark?
A. No, it is quite light ther.o You can always see

quits w81lo I dont often have ti have a light
in the day time.

Q. Wben tbe City Hall door was openei \Iller.were you?
A. Ooming in the large doo~~
Q. When this large aoor was opened you could see that

the door of this place that you have was opentoo?
A. Yes, it was directly in front of me.
Q. How long from the time you discoTerei that the

door wasopen did you came up to your place?
A. Several minutes, because I was behind the team.
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Controller Taylor -- I had visited the Library and 
Health Board and wasp as sing your office ani 
remembered that Mr. O'Bryan wanted something. 

INSPECTOR TRACEY 
To Tne C1ty Solicitor --

Q. This time, tbe seizure of peter Flemming's, you 
opened the door? 

A. yes, I opened the door and put the stuff ino 

Q. The walls are a l l altk~~are they not? 

A. All sli:ke. 

Q. There is a door on this one, but not on the other 

A. yes, one has a dooro 

~. How is the light in there? It is all under
ground? 

A.. yes. 

Q. When the doors are closed it is quire dark, is it 
not? 

1. There are windows all along the side from the 
alleyway .. 

Q. They arr very small and the alleyway is Tery 
dark? 

A. No, it is quite light there o You can always see 
quitB wello I dont often have ti bave a light 
in the day time. 

~. Wben the City Hall door was openei Where were you? 

A. OOming in the large doo~~ 

Q. When this large ioor Was opened you could see that 
the doar of this place that you have was open 
too? 

A. Yes, it was directly in front of me. 

Q. How long from the time you discoTerei that the 
door wasopen did you come up to your place? 

A. Several minutes, because I was behind the team. 
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Controller Taylor -- I bad visited the Library and 
Health Board and wasp as sing your office ani 
remembered tbat Mr . O'Bryan wanted something. 

INSPECTOR TRACEY 
To The C1ty Solicitor .-

Q. This timet the seizure of peter Flemming's, you 
opened the door? 

A. yes t I opened the door and put the stuff ino 

Q. The walls are a l l ~£tk~~are they not? 

A. All sltke. 

Q. There is a door on this one, but not on the other 

A. yes, one has a dooro 

Q,. HOWl is the ligbt in tbere? It is all under
ground? 

A.. yes. 

Q. Wben tbe doors are closed it is quire dark, is it 
not? 

1. There are windows all along the side from tbe 
alleywayo 

~. Tbey arr very small and the alleyway is Tery 
dark? 

A. No, it is quite light there o You can always see 
quite w81lo I dont often have ti bave a ligbt 
in the day time. 

Q. WQen the City Hall door was opened Where were you? 

A. Ooming in the large doo~o 

Q. i'Vben this large ioor was opened you eould see that 
the door of this place that you have was open 
too? 

A. Yes, it was directly in front of me. 

Q.. How long from tbe time you discoTerei that the 
door wasopen did you come up to your place? 

A. Several minutes, because I was bebind the team. 
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~. Were you behind the team!
A. I was behind the team when the door Was openo
Q. Were you pushing the team?
A. I dont remember. Very likely because there is asteep grade there.
Qo- 'When the door was opened you were behind the team

and pushing the team?
A. yes.
Q. When ..did youcome around from behind the team?
A. After the team had stopped.
Q. Up to that time you bad been behind the team?
A. Yes.

To Mr. jURRAy - •••

Q. Did you see ~JIr.lforthover stailding outside when you
were behind the team?

A. Noo I waS behind the team.
Q. When you came out from behind the team Northover

was standing behind the door?
A. He was moving a~y.
Q. What time did you have the· conversation with him?
Ao I went right over to him when he cloaed the door.

To His WorShip the Mayor
Q. Are the relations between you and the police lie•.

-partment strained?
A. Not that I know ofo Mr. Nortgeryer ha•.snapp.'

me up, but he is the only man I know of, The
Chief and I are friendl;vo Controller Tqlorhasbeen perfectlt frientlly.

To Controller Taylor --
YOUlIlsaythat Jul7,was the first time the place was
Broken into. :no you think you sre right on that?

A. I t~i:nk I am right.
I think it was June?

A. I have an account of it.
Ileputy...Chief Northover _..•There are 'ooors on all three

of these stalls, all alike.
". ~.ADJOURNED,

\
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~. Were you behind the team? 

A. I was behind the team when the door Was open. 

Q. Were you pushing the team? 

A. I dont remember. Very likely because there is a 
steep grade there. 

Qo- When the door was opened you were 'Behind the team 
and pushing the team? 

A. yes. 

Q. Wbendid youcome around fro. behind the team? 

l. After the team bad stopped. 

Q. Up to that time you bad been behind the team? 

A.. Yes. 

'l! 0 Mr. iURRAy - .. 
Q. Did you see ~!r. Nortbover standing outside wben you 

were behind tbe team? 

A. Noo I waS behind the team. 

Q. When you came out from bebind tbe team Northover 
was standing behind the door? 

A. He was moving a_yo 

Q. What time did you have the · conversation with 11im? 

Ao I went right over to him when he closed the door. 

To His WorShip the Mayor 

Q. Are the relations between you and the police Be. 
-partment strained? 

A. Not that I know of. Mr. NortgcYYer haa snapp.' 
me uP. but he is the only man I know of.. The 
Chief and I are friendlyo Controller Tqlorhas 
been perfeetlt frieni.ly. 

To Controller Taylor --

Q. Youmsay that July "F,a.s the first time the place was 
broken into. :no you think you sre right on that? 

A. 

A.. 

I t~i:nk I am right. 

I think it was June? 

I have an account of it. 

Deputy-Chief Northover _ ... There are 'doors on all three 
of these stalls, all alike. 

'. :l. 

ADJOURNED, 

\ \ 
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Q. Were you behind the team! 

A. I was behind the team when the door Was openo 

Q. Were you pushing the team? 

A. I dont rememb.er. Very likely 'because there is a 
steep grade there. 

Qo- When the door was opened YOll were behind the team 
and pushing the team? 

A. yes. 

Q. Wbendid youoome around from behind the team? 

A. After the team had stopped. 

Q. Up to that time you bad been behind the team? 

A. yes. 

. .~. 

I ~O Mr. iURR!y - .. 

Q. Did you see Mr. Hortbover standing outside when you 
were bebind the team? 

A. Noo I waS behind the team. 

Q. When YOll came out from behind the team Northover 
was standing behind the door? 

A. He was moving a ... y. 

Q. What time did you have the conversation with htm? 

Ao I went right over to him when he closed the door. 

To His Worship the Mayor 

Q. Are the relations between you and the polioe lie. 
-partment strained? 

A. :tiot that I know ofo Mr. NortgoTer haB snappe' 
me uP. but he is the only ma.n I know of.. The 
Chief and I are :friendl;yo Controller TEWlorbas 
been perfeetlt frientllyo 

To Controller Taylor --

Q. Youmsay tha.t Jul7, .!{as the first time the place was 
broken into. J}o you think you sre right on that? 

A. I tqink I am right. " . ". ' ~ 

I think it was June? 

A. I bave an account of it. ' 

Deputy-Chief Northover _ .. There are ·accrs on all three 
of these stalls, all alike. 

" j . 

ADJOURNED, 

\ 
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